
 

Summer 2020 

Dear Members of NYA’s Classes of 2021, 2022, 2023, and Families: 

I hope this letter finds you safely enjoying this beautiful summer. Before we know it, a new school year 
will be upon us. Specific details on the start of the school year will be released at the end of this week in 
our Return to School Plan. 

The first step to prepare for the new school year is to be sure that you have set up a parent account in 
Family Web accessed under the Parents tab at the top of the NYA homepage. Family Web is a section of 
our website where announcements, schedules, class information, homework assignments, directory 
information, calendars, lunch menus, and additional school information is found. Parents should follow 
these instructions to set up a parent account in Family Web. Additional information on how to use 
Family Web is also available. 

To prepare for the start of school, information on ordering textbooks, supplies, summer assignments, and 
dress code is posted under the Announcements heading in Family Web. Please also make sure that your 
directory information is accurate and make any changes if needed. 

Students have their own Family Web accounts and should check these daily throughout the school year. 
Please contact our Director of IT, Chris Mazzurco, with any questions. 

Initial drafts of student schedules are now available through Family Web. These schedules list five major 
courses along with any chosen art and music classes. (All study halls and activities will be scheduled later 
in the summer, so those do not appear on this preliminary schedule.) Also, please note that these 
schedules are only drafts, and the blocks during which certain classes occur may change slightly before 
the first day of school. 

If you intended to sign up for a music or art course (Chorus, Wind Ensemble, Foundations of Studio Art, 
etc.), but did not initially do so, please email me, and we will determine if adding it is possible. It is 
always easier for us to make corrections or additions during the summer than it is on the first day of 
school, so thank you for giving this your attention. 

Now that you have your schedule, you can order your textbooks beginning on Monday, July 27. 
Follow the instructions posted in Family Web for ordering textbooks through the NYA Virtual 
Bookstore. If you have any questions or problems with book ordering, please contact Lisa Robbins. Our 
goal is for each student to have all their textbooks prior to the first day of classes. 

This is also an excellent time to double check the summer assignments to be sure that you have not 
overlooked anything and that there is ample time to complete summer work. A link to the 2020 Summer 
Assignments is located under the Student tab on the homepage of the NYA website and under 
Announcements in Family Web. All students have summer reading in English, mathematics, and some 
sciences. Additionally, students entering a second or higher level of French, Latin, or Spanish also have 
summer work in that language. 

In summary, here are some important upcoming dates for your calendar: 

https://nyacurrentfamiliesfaculty-staffstudentstrustees.createsend1.com/t/t-l-pdjkkhy-l-p/
https://nyacurrentfamiliesfaculty-staffstudentstrustees.createsend1.com/t/t-l-pdjkkhy-l-x/
https://nyacurrentfamiliesfaculty-staffstudentstrustees.createsend1.com/t/t-l-pdjkkhy-l-x/
mailto:cmazzurco@nya.org?subject=Family%20Web%20question
mailto:eaustin@nya.org?subject=schedule%20question
https://nyacurrentfamiliesfaculty-staffstudentstrustees.createsend1.com/t/t-l-pdjkkhy-l-w/
mailto:lrobbins@nya.org?subject=textbook%20ordering


• Families should complete setup of parent account in Family Web as soon as possible 
• Friday, July 24: NYA’s Return to School Plan will be shared with the community 
• Monday, July 27:  NYA Virtual Bookstore opens for textbook ordering 
• Tuesday, July 28: Zoom Meeting for all families, invitation to follow (4:00 p.m.) 
• Thursday, August 13: Zoom Meeting for Upper School families, invitation to follow (4:00 p.m.) 
• Wednesday, September 2:  New Student Orientation (timing TBD) 
• Tuesday, September 8: First Day of School 

Additional information about the opening of school will be included in our Return to School Plan and in 
the August Panther Roar Upper School online newsletter. In the meantime, I hope you continue to enjoy 
your summer vacation, and I look forward to seeing you very soon! 

Sincerely, 

Eric Austin 
Head of Upper School 

 


